
Memories to last a lifetime

Your
fundraising

pack 
Handy hints and

inspirational ideas to
get you on your
fundraising way.



thank
you

      for supporting     
The Children's Adventure

Farm Trust.  We could not       
do it without you. 



Your support will help so much in the
lives of the deserving children who

visit CAFT.
A visit to CAFT is filled with fun,

freedom and adventure. Every child
will leave with memories to last a

lifetime. And this is all thanks to you.
 

So lets get fundraising!



A few handy hints:
www.raisingfunding.co.uk - this site gives clear information about

the regulations, the pitfalls and offers some great fundraising ideas. 
www.fundeo.com - has a huge variety of games and fundraising

ideas that will enable you to quickly reach your target! When
ordering your pack, please quote referral code "GAC11" to receive

your discount!! Click on the icon and start your 'fun-draising' today! 
It is a good idea to try to combine more than one fundraising idea at

an event. For example, hold a raffle during your karaoke night, or
shave your head during a local pub-crawl. Remember - original

ideas create interest! 
It is certainly a good idea to take your sponsorship forms wherever

you go - you never know who might be willing to sponsor you!
Approach organisations such as libraries, schools, shops, local

youth clubs, Women’s Institutes, Rotary Clubs, Lions Clubs to see if
they can help you. 



Inspirational

ideas



 aerobathon, auctions, antiques fair, art exhibition, abseiling

bingo evening, barbeque, beard shave, bungee jump, bad tie day

car wash, car boot, cheese & wine party, collections, comedy night

disco, darts competition, donkey derby, danceathon

 exercise bikeathon, Easter egg hunt, egg and spoon race

football match, fun run, fashion show, fetes, firework party

golf competition, garden party, Grand National, guess the baby photo

halloween party, hot dog stand, hamper raffle, hangover fines

indoor games evening, It’s a Knockout, ice skating

jelly eating with chopsticks competition! Jogging, jumble sale

karaoke night, knobbly knee contest

line dancing night, ladies night, leg wax, loose change jar

music / choir concert, mini Olympics, masked ball, Mexican evening
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 non-uniform day, newspaper publicity, naughtiness fines!

one-day fast, onion peeling competition! Opera evening

pool competition, plant stall, pram race, parachute jump

quiz night

races - three legged, relay, a radio campaign, a raffle

swear box, sports day, sponsored fire walk

tug of war, talent contest, tombola, themed party/ball

university challenge competition

victorian theme day, volleyball, vegetarian evening

wine tasting, wang a welly, wheelbarrow race, walks

xmas parties, xmas craft fair, x-factor competition

yard of ale competition, yo-yo race, yoga classes

zumba-thon, zip-wire challenge, zodiac evening
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How are you going to fundraise?
Well the possibilities are endless. From skydiving to head shaving, there
are plenty of options to suit your style and skills. Once you have settled

on your idea, follow our handy hints to get you going:

1. Planning is key 
From venue, to budget, to equipment and prizes. Plan in advance to make your event easier.
Jot down your ideas and make a list as you go along. Some things to consider:
   Check the date.  Make sure it does not clash with any major events that could have an impact
upon attendance, or does it clash with any other local charity events?
Decide clearly what the aims and objectives of the event are.
   Work out the costs – decide whether sponsorship is needed.  Local companies are often
happy to cover the costs of printing, promotional material etc. in return for advertising. Are you
charging entry fees? What is a suitable amount for your event?
   Select the venue carefully – it really will make all the difference. Mention that you are raising
money for charity, they may offer you a discount.
   Decide what may be needed from CAFT eg. Publicity materials, banners, display boards,
collection tins or buckets, a speaker etc. We are always more than happy to help, just let us
know what you need well in advance.



2. Choose your fundraising site
CAFT have accounts with Justgiving, Virgin Money Giving and BT MyDonate. 
You can create a page easily by clicking on the ‘Create your page’ link and then by finding
‘The Children’s Adventure Farm Trust’ as your chosen charity.  Then you can simply send a
link to all your friends, family and colleagues. Fundraising sites are not only great for
promotion, they keep a track of your running total AND they help with claiming Gift Aid. 

3.  PROMOTE, PROMOTE, PROMOTE
    Facebook, Twitter & Instagram are great for gathering support and keeping your friends
updated on your progress. So share away and you never know, you might inspire a
follower to get fundraising for us too. 
    Choose bold, simple designs for posters, tickets, programmes etc. Remember to use the
CAFT logo (contact the fundraising office who will be happy to supply this).
    Contact your local media too; newspapers, radio and even TV stations love to cover
stories going on in the area, so give them a call. 
P.S We love to see how you are getting on so don't forget to tag us in all your posts and
photos. 
        
 

@CAFTcharity  #CAFT



4. Look at alternative fundraising methods
Try setting up Text Donations number to make it even easier for your supporters to
donate. With JustTextGiving you can set up a unique text code, making the donation
process really quick and simple. 
     Check out www.justgiving.com/justtextgiving for more information.
     Or how about Matched Giving? Many companies run the scheme which could
potentially double your raised total. Ask your employer if this is something they can help
with, it's tax-efficient for them too!
 

5. Gift Aid it!
Don't forget about Gift Aid - any UK Tax Payer can claim to add 25% to their donation
through the taxman. That means that for every £4 donated an extra £1 can be claimed. 
It's so simple too. Just ask your supporters to tick the Gift Aid box on your sponsorship
form, along with their full name, home address and postcode. It's that easy. 



Insurance 
CAFT cannot accept any liability for events
hosted in our name. Please check if you will
need to cover your event with insurance. 

Fundraising rules and regulations 
When planning your event, please consider the follow: 

Raffles and Lotteries 
There are lots of rules and regulations
when running a raffle / lottery. Please visit
the Gambling Commision website for
more details. Health & Safety 

The Institute of Fundraising and
Government websites have information on
Health & Safety. Depending on your event,
a risk assessment may need to be
considered. 

CAFT Branding
Our registered charity number must be
displayed on all fundraising material. 
Registered Charity Number: 1003675
For use of logos, please contact the
Fundraising Office and we will be happy
to supply you with one.  

Licenses  
Licenses may need to be in place for
events that sell alcohol, have public
entertainment or collections. Please check
with your local authority.GDPR 

If you are collecting data from the public,
you will need to know how to collect and
manage this correctly. Please visit the
Institute of Fundraising website for more
information.

Privacy Policy
To view The Children's Adventure Farm
Trust's Privacy Policy in full, please visit our
website. 



Paying in your collected money 

If you plan on fundraising for us through
JustGiving, Virgin Money Giving or BT

My Donate, all the money will
automatically be sent to us. 

 
Alternatively, cheques can be made

payable to either CAFT or The Children's
Adventure Farm Trust.

Or if you wish to pay by card, this can be
done over the phone.

 And if you feel like popping down to say
"hi" and to drop off your money into the
Fundraising Office, just give us a quick

call first. 



How your money helps
In 2018, we welcomed 3035 children and young people from across the

North-West with life-limiting or terminal conditions, additional needs, from a
disadvantaged start in life or impacted by the needs of a family member or by

bereavement for a holiday or fun-day.

Meet some of our visitors
High Five from Chorley, Lancashire

"High Five is a small, volunteer run charity which offer social support for disabled children
and their families throughout Lancashire. Our aim is to provide activities suitable for our most

vulnerable children, whilst also engaging mainstream siblings... Although the children have
various abilities, many struggle in social situations, display sensory difficulties and have

communication problems. Each family is dealing with different needs, but essentially need
similar social support.

 
The short term benefits include making friends, trying new experiences, trying out different
spaces / places which encourages tolerance to transitions / change. The long term benefits

are memories!!! Some of our children have made friendships here that had not formed before
and we will continue to try out the experiences we tried here again. Some of our children

were a lot more tolerant and ambitious than we expected, which is amazing!"                                          
Amy Ashton, Trustee of High Five





Once again, a great big
THANKS for your support. If

you have any questions about
your fundraising, please don't

hesitate to get in contact. 
 

P.S. Don't forgot to keep us
updated on your progress, we
love to see how our friends are

getting on. 



Get in contact

The Children's Adventure Farm Trust
Booth Bank Farm

Reddy Lane
Millington
Cheshire

WA14 3RE
 

01565 830053
 

info@caft.co.uk
 

www.caft.co.uk
 

Registered Charity Number: 1003675


